
MRS. RALPH L. MINKER
BRINDLEY ROAD

WILMINGTON, 99, DEL.

January 31, 1944

Dear Le :

Here it is the last day of January. Before we
know it you will be graduating and coming home. Daddy
is going into the Red Cross about your train schedule, etc.
He is supposed to be on the committee that looks after suchnatters for the boys I believe.

I had quite a lot of clippings to send you this
morning so I am mailing them under separate cover. Daciti
saw the game at the Armory yesterday and said it was a pippin.Tilmington won. He had planned to get away Saturday eveningto see them play in Philadelphia, but he had a mess with
some staff members to straighten out which took him from 7until after 9. Some times the adults here are more of a
problem than the boys.

A.I. beat Newark Friday night and I guess it was
a pretty excitinge.gam They play Ferris tomorrow afternoonat A.I.

A 11r. & rrs.Snyder :moved out over theveekend. Eeworks at duPont's and will help out here in the evenings,
mostly in Ball Cottage. She will spend sometiae every dav
in the office doing sons routine things which will relieve
me somewhat to do other things which daddy has planned forme. An office is being made for him where the old infirmaryused to be, and I will take over his present office.



4k.

I had thouz;ht we would put through a call to 'hirley
last night, but Bernice did not get home until 11 and I
thought that was too late. Yesterday as the wedding an-
niversary of nr. & lIrs.From, and she wL,s invited to a family
dinner at "Aunt Alma's". After the dinner about 6 some
more people came in and they sat down again about 10 to
more food. Those Swedes certainly seem to know ham to eat.

Daddy will be able to get away to N.Y. the week of the
lfth. It is the time for the annual meeting of the Superin-
tendents of Training Schools, and while he will be in meetings
most of the time at least it will be a change and let-up from
things here.

Did I ever tell you that your class book had arrived?

Love and best wishes.

Vi/ter(16;-1


